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World Famous Vocalist To Perform 
On Campus Friday, October 26

Gerard Souzay, w ho w ill op-1 In  1960, followmg highly suc- 
the Concert-Leoture series cessful appearances throughout 

® October 26 in  th e  A rm ory | Europe 4n recital, Mr. Souzay 
8 p.m. has been described 
the New York World-Tele-
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by “The fin est

sense

ard

gram and Sun as 
male singer of o u r  day .

Gerard Souzay is  in every 
of ifche word, a  tru e  ar- 

(igt. He has gained fo r h im 
s e l f  an in ternational reputation , 
not only for the beauty  and rich 
quality of ^ is voice, but fo r  Ms 
sensiitivdty, profound under- 
sta'nding and brilliant in te i- 
pretive powers.

Born in Angers, F rance, Ger- 
Souzay spent his child- 

hcod in th e  h e a r t  of an en- 
ithusiastflcally musiical family. 
It was not alw ays, however, 
Ms plan to  be a  singer. H e ait- 
tended ithe College of Chinon 
whffl'e he concentraited on phil
osophy. At th e  ago of 18 Sou- 
zay went to  P aris  to  w'ork to 
ward an advanced degree  in 
this field, having relegated  
music to an avocation, ra tlie r 
than a career. In  P aris, he be 
gan itn coach w ith  the noted 
Fiench m usician P ie rre  Ber- 
ac, and two years  la ter, ex 
changing music for philosophy 
entered the  Paris C onservatory.

Wliile attending th e  Paris 
Ccnservat-ory h e  w as honored 
wdlh bath the Prem ier Prix 
(lu chant and th e  Preinier Prix 
de Vocalise.

The sum m er of 1956 found 
iiim penformiing a t  no less than 
seven of E urope’s g rea test 
festivals: th e  F lorence M ay
FestivaJ, ithe Casals F estiva l 
at Prades, the  H olland F es ti
val, the Sibelius F estival in 
Helsinke, th e  Grieg F estiva l in 
Bergen and th e  in ternational 
Fesitivals of P a ris  an d  Venice.

been described | re tu rn ed  to  th e  United Staites 
giving an extended, sold-out 
concert tour. The highlight of 
th is  season was his American 
debut as an  opera star. Person
ally selected by the great Leo
pold Stokowski to  portray  the 
title  role in Monteverdi’s OR- 
FEO on opening nigtht a t the 
N ew York City Center, .the 
essence of h is  success is re 
flected in a le tter from Maes
tro  Stokowski: “Thank you for 
outstandingly beautiful perfor
mances, both vocally and dra- 
maitically. I hope to have the 
a rtis tic  pleasure of making m u
sic w ith you again, either in 
Am erica o r in Europe. You 
fulfilled completely my con
ception o f Orfeo, and establish
ed for all o f us an  ideal level 
of perform ance.”

E ver since his enormously 
successful debut in New York’s 
Town Hall in 1950, Gerard Sou
zay has been one of the most 
sought-after vocal antists to  ap 
pear on this continent. Like ilihe 
ancient troubadors of legend, he 
travels (throughout the entire 
world, acquiring the  spirit and 
a r t  of each place he visits, and 
in return , giving to  each the 
benefits of his international a rt 
Unlike th e  ancient troubadors, 
he is  a n  a r tis t of the highest 
calibre, leaving nothing to 
chance, bu t studiously develop
ing and m aturing his a rt vrath 
each performance. To the  a r t  
of m usic he brings an under
standing and apprectiartion of 
all the  o ther a rts  and the en
thusiasm  of a  profound and 
searching inteHect. An evening 
of Souzay music is indeed an 
everting of magic.

Help . . . Please I

If you would like to help r e - ; 
lieve misery, develop your o w n ' 
understanding of less fortun
ate people and are not afraid of 
work, there is a real opportuni
ty for service here in Laurin- 
burg. ;

Scotland county is a low in
come area with a high degree 
of sub-standard housing and 
poverty. Some of the families 
are irresponsible, but there are 
others who are unable to help 
themselves. Welfare funds are 
provided of course, but they are 
not enough. Outside help, es
pecially labor, is needed badly.

If yoji are willing to help, 
please contact Dr. Bennett, Dr. 
Hawk, or Dr. Harvin.

M an  1. B. CAUTHEN, JR .

CI^Ir m a n  of the Region V 
election Committee for the 
Wm^ ow Wilson National Fel- 

Foundation is Dean I. B. 
vSgi^^ of the University of

professor of Eng- 
and associate dean of the 

^versity's College of Arts and 
Cauthen has pub- 

various journals in 
and seventeenth cen- 

w y utCTature, American litera- 
bibliography.

Iggn Wilson Fellowships for 
way. Any 
college or

tripf Delaware, the Dls-
North ^ Columbia, Maryland, 
ViTffint Virginia or West
to nominations
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National Teacher 
Exams To Be Held 
February 16, 1963

The National Teacher Exam
inations, prepared and admin
istered annually by Educational 
Testing Service, will be given 
a t mw-e than  300 testing cen
te rs  throughout the United 
S ta tes on Saturday, February 
16, 1963.

At the one-day testing session 
a candidate m ay take the Com
mon Examinations, which in
clude tests in Professional In 
formation, General C u l t u r e ,  
English Expression, and Non
verbal Reasoning, as well as 
one or two of 13 Optional Ex 
am inations designed to demon 
s tra ta  m astery  of subject m at
te r to be taught. The college 
which a candidate is attending, 
or the school system in which 
he is seeking employment, will 
advise him  w hether he should 
take  the National Teacher Ex
am inations and which of the 
Optional Examinations to se

lect.
A Bulletin of Information, 

containing an application and 
describing registration proce
dures, may be obtained from 
college officials, school super
intendents, or

SAC To Be Represented 
At Regional Meeting

St. Andrews Presbyterian 
College will this week be rep 
resented  ait a  regional confer
ence of the  Association of Col
lege Unions for the first time.

Miss Gloria H. Blanton, as
sistant dean of students, and 
five students are representing 
the new member college a t the 
meet to  be held a t Woman’s 
College, Greensboro, Thursday 
through Saturday.

An interchange of ideas and 
the arrangement of inter-col- 
legl'ate bowls and bridge and 
ping ipong (tournaments are 
some of the three^day event, 
which l^ n g s  together cam'pus 
leaders from colleges of the 
southeastern United States.

St. Andrews delegates in-' 
elude Nanci Crowell, junior, of 
Colonial Heights, Virginiia; Rob
ert A. Taylor. Jr.; junior, of 
Fountain Inn, South Carolina; 
Nancy Koelmel, sophomore, of 
Winston-Salem: Bonnie L. Lay
ton, senior, of Fayetteviilie; and 
Durwood Beckham, junior, of 
5tony Poirit.

Princeton, N. J. Completed ap- 
p 1 i c ations, accompanied by 
proper examination fees, will 
be accepted by Educational 
Testing Service from  Novem
ber 1, 1962, but in any case 
must be received a t Educational 
Testing Service not later than 
January 18, 1963.

Rev. Vance Barron Conduciing 
Services For Christian Growth

SPORTS

The St. Andrews In tram ural 
Sports Program is designed to 
include a wide range of activi
ties for both men and women 
in the college community. Dur
ing the academic year, many 
varied and challenging sports 
v.'ill be offered by Coach Rufus 
Hackney and his staff.

At the present time, the men 
are involved in the fast moving 
touch football program. This 
year’s competition has yielded 
many upsets with one round 
almost complete. After one 
round, the men will meet and 
decide on a second round.

The women’s intram ural pro
gram got underway yesterday 
(Oct. 16) with a meeting of the 
team captains to decide on vol
leyball or field-hockey for com-

Being highly recommended 
by the situdents a t  the  Univers
ity of N orth  Carolina, the Rev
erend Vance Barron has con
sented ito conduct Services for 
Ghuisitian Growth on the St. 
Andrews campus th is  semester.

Born in  Arkansas, in  1916. 
Mr, Barron received degrees 
from  Arkansas College and Co
lumbia Theoloigical Seminary. 
He served a s  a  Navy Chaplain 
during the Second W orld W ar. 
and has since held pastorates in 
M e r  i d i a  n, Mississippi, and 
Charleston, South Carolina. At 
present he is pasitor, of th e  
Presbyterian Churfch of Chapel 
Hill, member of Synod’s Cam
pus Christian Life Committee, 
and represenitative of th e  Pres- 
byteriian Ohurch on the World 
Presbyterian Alliance.

In  addition to  experience w ith

his own th ree  ohildren, w orking 
w ith young people in South 
Carolina and N orth  Carolina 
has afforded Mr. B arron w ith  
an understanding and an  ap
preciation of the questions s tu 
dents ra ise  todoy. W ith such 
questions in mind, he has chos
en as h is them e fa r rtihe three 
days of services, “F aith ’s  Q ues
tions in  This N ew Age.” Serv
ices will include: Morning
W atch - 7:15-7:30, October 16, 
17, 18.

Chapel - 10 a.m., October 
16, 17, 18, "Can W e Believe and 
D oubt?”

Vespers - 6:45 p.m. October 
16, “Does Life Make Sense?” 
October 17, “W here Are We 
T oday?” October 18, “W hat Is  
The Choice Before U s?”

Group Discussions — “WiU 
Man Survive th e  N uclear A ge?”

petition.
Pai’ticipation is not only de-

: directly ^  I rep-

a . . a . .

C. And C. Lecture 
And Movie Series Open 
To Interested Students

The Christianity and Culture 
lecture and movie series will 
be open to interested upper
classmen as well as to the  fresh 
men and sophomores taking the 
course according to Dr. Leslie 
Bullock, Professor of Bible on 
the C hristianity and Culture 
staff.

If  you are  interested in a t
tending either the  sophomore 
lectures (first period) or the 
freshm en lectures (fourth  peri
od), you m ay do so, quietly, a t 
the re a r  of the Liberal A rts 
Auditorium.

This year’s lectures will in
clude not only the  regu la r 
Christianity and C ulture s ta ff

bu t also Professor H oskins 
speaking on a rt. Professor Skin
ner speaking on medieval m u 
sic, and the presentation of Me
dieval M ystery Plays.

L ists of lecture  titles and 
speakers will be posted on cam 
pus bulletin boards.

The film  series, w hich is de- 
‘̂ igned to supplem ent the  class 
lectures, has already begun, 
and will continue on October 
30th w ith the showing of “The 
T itan ,” an  hour-long film  based 
on the w ork of Michelangelo. 
T here will be two showings of 
this outstanding film ; one at 
6:30 p,m, and one a t 8:00 p.m. 
in the  L. A. Aijditorium.

O ther films th a t w ill be 
shown during the series are  
M artin L uther, Oedipus Rex, 
and Leonardo DiVinci.


